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A ^ «^tive organization in each county and
*^ local municipality, reaching down to every

voter in every polling sub-division, is our obiec-
tive. If this is done with intelligence and
thoroughness, Ontario will vote to maintain the

Ontario Temperance Act

or Workers

te

On Election Day, only die votes in t^ ballot

box art counted. Voters who remain at home
cannot help. Have your organization so per-

fected diat every vote will be polled.

49

>
ISSUED BY THE

Ontario Referendum Committee
Campaign and Publicity Dept.

705 Lunuden BIdg., TORONTO
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THE ONTARIO TEMPERANCE ACT
OuMtkm.—What Is the Ontario

Tempvninc* Act ?

Aniwcr.—The Ontario Temperance Act

is the name of the Prohibiticm Measure

introduced by Premier Sir William Hearst

and passed by the Ontario Legislature and

which came into force oo Sept. 10th, 1916.

O.—What are its main provisions 7

A.—It prohibits the sale of intoxicating

liquors for beverage purposes, also the

keeping ot having or giving of liquor

except in private houses. Tt contains

effective enforcement provisions, and

provides severe penalties for law violation

O.—Is it a thorough-going measure?

A.—It goes practically as far in the

direction of total prohibition as the con-

stitutional powers of the Province will

permit.

Q.—What does it not prolilbit ?

A.—It cannot and docs not prohibit

the manufacture, importation or inter-

provindal shipment of liquor. These are

matters outside Provincial jurisdiction.

0.—What about the securing of

liquor for necessary purposes ?

A.—Government agencies have been

established and adequate provision made

for the supplying of liquor for medicinal,

industrial, mechanical and sacramental

purposes. Only the sale for beverage

purposei is prohibited.

0.—Is it good law ?

A.
—

^The Privy Council, the highest

judicial authority in the British Empire,

has declared it to be so.

Q.—Wherein does its strength lie ?

A.—^The strength of the Ontario Tem-

perance Act lies in the fact that, while it

does all that the Province has power to

do, it stops within its power. If it con-

tained more stringent provisions tban are

now embodied in it there would be doubt

as to its constitutionality.

O.—How is it administered ?

A.—By a Board of License Commis-

siooers, consisting of three men appointed

by the Government. The BcHrd has

very wide powers and has effidentiy and

sympathetically administered the law.

Q.—Has it made good 7

A.—Premier Hearst says : "I say,

without hesitation, I do not know anyone
Act or measure in this province that in-

creased the efficiency <rf our people, cat-
served our financial strength, aided thrift

and generally contributed to our fighting

power to a greater extent than The
Ontario Temperance Act."

Hon. N. W. RoweU says : "The results

have been so satisfactory that large num-
bers of those who were opposed to the
adoption ot the measure are now its warm
supporters. Thousands of wives and
children are better clothed, better fed and
know more of the real meaning of "home "

to-day than they ever knew before.

Crime has been substantially reduced ;

the efficiency and earning power of the
wtH-ker materially increased ; business

has been stimulated,

0.—Is the United States dry ?

A.—^Yes. On July 1st, war-time pro-

hibition became effective. Thic is a

temporary measure, but on January 18th,

1020, the constitutional amendment re-

centiy adopted, comes into foioe, making

permanent the prohibition of the manu-
facture, importation, exportation, trans-

portation and sale of intoxicating bever-

ages of an kinds.

0.—What would be the effect if

Intoilcating liquors should be sold in

Ontario with the United States dry i

A.—Deddedly bad. Between the Pro-

vince of Ontario alone and the United

States there is an international boundary

line of 1,000 miles, touching nx States,

New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio,

Wisconsin and Minnesota. Ontario would

rival Mexico as the drinking resort of the

American continent, a conditicm which

every citizen who has the hone •- of his

country at heart should strongly a recate

and vigorously oppose.

* '\
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THE REFERENDUM
QoMtloa.—Why is • T*t« Mng

taiMB now ?

Anwcr.—^Th« Ontario Tempenmce Act,

M originally paiaed. contained a proviaioo

that on the fiitt Monday in June, 1010,

there ihould be tubmitted to a vote of the

elector* the question, "Arc yon in favor of

the repeal of the Ontario Temperance

Act" At the last session of the Legisla-

ture this was amended, leaving the date

for the taldng of the vote to be fixed by
Qrder-in-Coundl.

Q.—W^ was this provision put
into th« law ?

A "" >ark> Temperance Act was
V T time, to meet a national

• uny of Ontario's best

trerseas fighting for theirdtl ''s

country and could not be consulted. The
Government wisely enacted the law and

provided that, when the soldiert returned

and conditions became normal, the people

should decide whether the Uw should be

sustained or repealed.

0.—Is the Govamment responsibla

for prohibition ?

A.—The Government assumed full

responsibility for the initial paisfaig of the

Ontario Temperance Act and was sup-

ported by the Opposition. Indeed the

measure passed without a dissenting,

voice in the Legislature. The Govern-

ment is now submitting the Act to the

people. This is fair and right. The

Legisteturc did its duty. It is now up to

the people to do theirs.

aciw THE BALLOT
The Act provides that the ballot shall be in the following form:

Are you in favour of the repeal of The Ontario Temperance

Act?

2. Are you in favour of the sale of light beer containing not

more than two and fifty-one one-hundredths per cent,

akohol weight measure through Government agencies

and amendments to The Ontario Temperance Act to

permit such sale ?

Are you in favour of the sale of light beer containing not

more than two and fifty-one one-hundredths per cent,

alcohol weight measure in standard hotels in local muni-

cipalities that by a majority vote favour such sale and

amendments to The Ontario Temperance Act to permit

such sale ?

4. Are you in fav it of the sale of spirituous and malt liquors

through Government agencies and amendments to The

Ontario Temperance Act to permit such sale ?

Ybs No

7-^^,?^^-

-^^\
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HOW TO VOTE
QuaMtaa.—Ahould • vettr fot* on

r.—YIS. ht MUST vott on

tT«7 qoMtiaa or hit teUoC win bt ipaiM.

Tht Act dittiiictly •tstat, Mctioa 2, nib*

Hctiaa S, "Bwy otar ahall Tot* oa

rrvy out ol the Mid (piwHoiM, oOatnAm
Ui catiK bttllot than be Toid and ahaU be

f^iwtod."

0.—IWluiC wonld b« tlM affect of the

vartom poealble vodiitf f

A^^gcmnmil : If a majority of the

otcfa votincTote "YBS," The Ontario

TCnq>craiioc Act ihall be repeated and

the old Uquor Ucenae Act. jutt aa it

exiated in 1016, wiD be revised aa if The
Ontario Temperance Act had not been

paaaed. In ezpteinfaig what a "YBS"
vote to Queatiao 1 meana, Prtmier Hcant
aaid : "In that event there would be no
iMiceailtji for further cooaiderBtiaa of the

other queatiooa, for the greater would
include the leaa, and liquor would be
aold in ban and ahopa aa k yeara gone

by."

If a majority vote "NO." the reault

win depend upon the anawers given to

Queatiaaa 3, 8 and 4.

QuMtiow 2 : If a majority vote "YES'
intoxkatinT'leer ahaU be add by aalea

agenta eatatdiahed by the Board of Licenae

Commiaaionera of Ontario. Two evila

would remit : (1) The promiacuoua aale

of an intoxicating beverage ; (2) Govern-
ment ownetahip, and thua the partnership

of every citizen in the booae budneaa.

If a majority vote "NO" the people

declare againat thia form of Uquor aeUing.

Qo8STiow3 : If a majority vote "YBS"
licenaea may be ianied by the Board of

Ificenae Commiarioacra, anthorisinf the

•ate of hitoskatint beer in ataadard hotek
in any araaidpaUty wbtraia a awjority of

the votera ahaU have voted "YBS" to

i^s qoeatioo at thia electkn, aad oely ia

meh mnaidpalitiea.

If a BiaJority vote "NO," the eiectora

declare tor keepiag our ataadard ktali
fraa from booce aad bara. aad for auda*
tafaiiag the improved conditkma that have
obtaiaed ia the hotela of Oatario under
prohibitiao.

QD«aTiow4 : If a majority vote "YBS"
liquor of a^dnda ahaU be aold, by lalea

agendea eatabliahed by the Board of

Uoenae Commiieicnera, for cooaumptioa

iahoaaaonly.

If a majority vote "NO" the deetors

declare agahist auch aale, aad for maia-

taiaiag the purity of Ontario homca.

Queetion.—How ahoukl eiectora

vote who favor retalnlnt the Ontario

Temperance Act ?

Anawer.—^Tliey muat auA their ballot

with a croaa (X) in the "NO" column,

oppoaite each and every quaattoB.

0.—What conatttutea a apolied
ballot?

A.—^Any mark but a aimpte croaa (X)

in the proper compartment win qx>il a

baUot. To write "No" or "Yea" or to

rign a name, or make any other marie,

apoila the baUot and it ia not counted,

even though it ahoukl indicate the iatea-

tion of the voter.

Q.—What conetitutee a temperahce
vlctoiy i

A.—^Por the temperaaoe focoea to wia,

they muat aecure four "NO" majoritiea.

That ia, a majority for "NO" oo every

queation. The tempenace foccea wiU

be defeated if there ia a majority for

"YBS" on any <mo of the qnaatkme.
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ABOUT BEER
OmMioa.—What to ths dlAerwic*

IwtwMn th* bMr tecrlbwl la Qum-
ttom 3 and S <m th* NUlot and that
all«wad niidM> Tha Ontario Tampar-
aoca Act»

Aawpir.—Tha Ontario TaatpawMa Act

T^ «.^ "*«» ''•»*«*» cootalm more
tbaa a.gO% prool mMta^ahaU ba cod-
doih^aly danead to bcliatoBieatitir."
a.M% ak»hol by wdcht ia aquivaknt to
S.46% proof iplrita. If tbara to a "Ym"
laajarity for QnMttoa 3 or 8. thaa tha 4«te
of baar ona hoadrtd and aifhtan per
caat •trannr tbaa to now pemittad. will
DC ifgiHiad.

0.—What to tha Jtandard fliad by
othar oouar i i

A^The U. d SUtca CongrM fljwa
intoticatiag liquid m that coataiiiiiic ooa-
half of om per ccot. akdiol. Thto atoo to
tbe ttai^ard fiml by the Brittoh Gomn-
meat, Tha beer propoeed, therefore, to
more than five timet at ttroof at tlut
which id officially declared tobc intoxi-
catfaif in Bngtoad and the United Sutct.

0.—Will Incraaalng tha aloAioUc
atrangth Improva tha quality of tha

A.—Abeoiutaly no. Whr*ever food
vahie there may ba in the m ;, or tonic
value fai the hope, b neutralised by the
alcohol. The more alcohol beer oontait\
therefore, the poorer it to at a food a a
took.

Q.—Ia tha boar aoM now any good 7

A.—The bcewert tay it to. Here are
estracta from a oonple of recent adTcrtiae-
menta

:

"The one beverage that meet* every
requirement, at home, in camp, w on
motor tript, to Makea good
triendt everywhere. Keep a cate or two
ahrayt on hand—a few bottlei on ice.
It't a ddidout, refoetUng bevemge that
thoold be kept ahraya ready for instant

- are all good—«nd
ahraya good. As tatisfying, invigorating
thirtt^iuenchen, they are incomparable.
After recreation or ttrenuout ezerdae
remove that languid fading by refrethinc
yonaeif with ••

••iJ;;S?.*£r/'*^
*»"»^ **

A.—Brewera want tha proAta fhm
increased cnntmnption that wiU comw
through Mipplying batr that will faitod-
cata.

0.—What to tha actual afact al
bear conaumptloa i

A.—Here are a few authentic ttata>
menu by qualified authorittoa :

^ "In appearance the beer drinker may
be the picture of health, but in reality he
u most incapabto of re^stiag rtiteaie. A
•Ufht injury, a severe cold, or a thock to
the body or mind will coeamc
acute diaeate. ending fatally.
with other iaebrtotee who ute diflocnt
kinds of alcohol, he to more faicurabte and
more generally diteaaed. It to our obeer-
vation that beer drinking in thto country
producet the very lowestlind of iaebnety,
cuMely allied to criminal iaaanitv "—
"Scientific American."

Dr. Bowers, in "American Magasine:"

"Whito wine or brandy in sufficient
quantities make a man crazy, beer tends
to make bim stupid. The actual reason
for this tendency toward bmtalization
and sottuhness to very simple ; for, in
addition to the small whisky glass of pure
alcohol in each pint, beer atoo contaiot a
large and varying percentage of lupuiin,
tht active principle df hops."

Dr. Bowers reaches the conclusion from
scientific tests which he cites, that the
nutritional value of beer to "almost as high
as that of the hde in the doughnut." . .

' Q.-Haa any Prohibitimi Stata otr

Province voted upon tha "Baar"-
toaua ?

A.- -Yes. Michigan carried prohibi-
tion on Novemter 7th, 1^18, by a majority
vote (rf 88.624. In April. IM9; the
electors voted upon a beer and'wke
amendment. The vote was as fdldwt

:

For beer and wine 322,803 .'

'

Against beer and wine, . 530,1^
Majority to sustaii.

'

prohibition ^nd reject
''''''

beer and wine 207,^^

i'
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VOTERS* AND VOTERS' LISTS
Two thiufi we abtolutely etiential for the casting of

ft l^lftlTOte:

1. The person must be qualified.

3. The perk ** 's name must be upon the voters' list.

Qualification is not sufficient ; the name must be on the
list Having tht name on the list is not suffidmt ; there

must be quuifications.

QutUfientiao of Voters

SiAjHl •• flwtaiB atea
<>mill iMtd 10 h» tw<d «m tht

MM of ToMn «ad to vote in tbt appfOMh-
•hoB boofory

t. U twmtit iim ymn of ofo.

S. Ho* tmUai tai Coaodt for twohr*

oaths tad ta tte olMtanl db-
tiiel for thno noatlio aoit pn-

; Uw diy find ttpoB irtikh

•finain loeh oloe-

tonl gliti icl i

Who May be Entered on LitU
1. SvHor ponna ia paamujaa of tbt

«MriiAaaliaao olnodjr Ml oat
S. h^s'S. mUim», aad MOon noy

vote. Bvory noa or woauui iriw is

Briltah oabjoet of whotevor oit tad who ia

aot aatefod oa aajr other list or ia not
othatwiaa diaqoaHSod aad who haa aarvod

or ia swlaf ia aay ooaatry ia the naval

or aitttaqr fsrcas of Qraat Britain aad
aay of her Aliiaa aad iH» at the tfane he
or she enUstod was evca temporarily a
wsideat of aay amaidpality hi Oatario.

8. A stadaat ia atteadaaoe at an
iaatitaliaa of loaiafaic aad hot entered or

aitielad to ha oatond «pea aay other list

ay boo«tend vpon tholist for the poilinf

aeh-diviaiaa hi whUb he or she tcaidca if

oUMrwiae onafiSed.

4. A woaua who baa b«oonr .ritish

sid>Joet by naniafa or by the Mturalisa-
6

by bkth or twsaty-

tioa of bar parent whaa she waa a adaor
aad ia aither case has dona aothiag to

forfeit or la« bar atatna aa a British

subiaet. aad baa obtaiaed a osrtifleate

nadsr the aigaatora of a Jad^a cartifyini
that lib* baa paraaeaSy appeared aad baa
ntiaflad hiiathatahaiaoftbafnaageof

yean, baa rwi ilsd fai Caaada
length of tiaM aad ia pof*

of all raqoiromanta aa woald be

to oBtitla bar, if onnarried, to

be nataraliaad aa a British subject, aad
that aha has takea the oath of alla^aaea

to Hie liaJoBty.

5. F"vry nan and eycry wooaa who is

ot* *c qnalificd and win within fifty-

six oaya after the day ttpoa which the

eaoawrators shall romimnce to make up
tbaliatibaafthefHllageaf tweaty-one

O.—If a qnalUUd poraoa'a namo la

loft oC Cho Uat by tho onaaMratoca
caa it bo aftorwarda added f

A.—Yes, full provision is made by the

kw for Courts of RevWra. Section 38 of

the Ontario Btectioa Act, 1018, reads :

"Bvery list sha!! be si^iect to revision
by the revising ofacer at the in-

stance of any voter who oomphUna
that the namca of any persons who
are entitled to be entered on the
list have been mnitted, or that the
namca of perscos who are npt
entitled to be voters have been
entetcd on the list"

0.—mil duo aotiflcatlon bo given ?

A.—Yes. At least flftaeo days' notice

shall be given by puUic advertisement of

the date of the sitting of the Revising

Oflkem.



VOTING DAi
TlM (tott for the uMag cl tkm ^n»» km not yt* Ima ta«L b«t

hM Mid : "It would Mm pn»»bk tli«t tbt Tott Bifht bo Uk«i ia

Octobor. Of Nowmbtr at ttai :.«i n."

HiMtt

GUARDING THE VOTE

...

OuaMloa.-WlMt an tho logia pro-

fMoM roj^fiUm oorropt pracdcM f

AMwtr.—AH tta prarWant o« tbt kw
•ppUodilo to Um hokUm of u dactkm

farntmbcn o( tho Ugialatanud rifud-

iag lUcgal and com^ practicM aad

ptnattiM Bnd pnwcutiaiM tbcnior apply

to tiM taking o( this TOtc.

Q.—What an thoao pcorlaloiia t

A.—Btot Vtnoa foflty of bribory

than iaeitr a penalty ol taOO, aad tball

•lao tm conrictkio bo impriMocd for a

term of iU mootba.

O.—What conatitutoa bribory f

A.—Tbe taw is ^rwy comprebentivo aad

unoogrt many provWoai cootaina tha

foOowing

:

(a) Tbe givinff, lendfaig, agroeiaf to

give or lend, diiccUy or bidirwstly. or

pnxniaing any money or valnaUa eon-

Aleratioo to, or tor any voter to iadooe

aay voter to vote or to refrain from

voting or on aoooont of a voter baving

voted or refrained from voting.

(b) To glTO or procure, or agree to give

or procure or offer or immiw any olllce

or employment to induce a voter to vote

or refrain from voting.

(c) To make any gift, loan, etc., to any

pcnon in order to indnce tbem to procure

the vote of any voter, or tbe engaging, or

endeavoring to procure, tbe vote of any

voter in consequence of nich gift, loan, etc.

(d) Bvery petaon wbo receives, agrees

or ctmtracU for any ^t, loan, etc., for

iadaea or

voting or agrasiag to vota or for

or agraetaig to refrain from votiag.

(a) Aay peraoa wbo. after aa

dirsctlv or iadinetxy.

or vahiiU>la coaMerat

or frsinad from t lag. or ft

faidttL^ aay otkei isoa ta

refrain from voting.

0.—What otbar acttooa coMtlMta

corrupt pr«ctlc«a )

A.—AB t:.e proviaiaas of tba Oalaito

^tlMtfcm Act reganUag bettiag.

CQBTeyaacaa.

uadoe iafJaeace to

persoa to vote or rtfhda

mieiepieseaution, etc., apply

O.—What aboat

A.-A persoa who appMoa for a ballot

paper ia tbe aaaM of i

living or dead, or a BtUtlawi

wbo attempts to, or shaB o«a i

^^
oooe in t^a saaM slactloa, Is gattr of

pcrwMiat^xi aad shall iaear a paarity of

tUO, aad shall also oe oua tlctioB be

impitaonsd for oao yaar.

Q.—Can a peraoa whoaa naoaa la

upon tha votars* UaC, hut who haa he

rl«ht to Tota. caat a f«i|«l vota f

A.—Tba Act la very axpttdt It says:

"A pcisaa wbo votea kaowiag that he

has BO right to vote, aad a petaaa who

induces or procures any othar panm ta

vote, koowi j that such othar i

noright tovote.shaUbar»tt]r«(«<

practice and shaU fawar a psadty af MOO.'



INSTRUCTIONS TO CANVASSERS
Upon the fUUtfulmn sad cflld«» a v__. ^ ._ . ..
Upoo the fUUtfulmn sad dBdcacr

wtfc wWch your work !• done wffl depend*» *M nwasore tlie moocm of the
iimai cuQMign. Nothing nrait be**• lor gnnted ; whibt we hope for a
Jl^^jfctofy, «c anut wotk m thOPi^h h
•PWtod upon the faidividiiid effort of
CMh Mend o^ the catM.
The tFo-fold object of our canrsM is :

«wrt..^**
toUnence. emy voter to vote

«0 to every qneMion upon the biUlot.

(b) To lecme the Mune ofemy permn the JRravhne of Ontui* who ie entitled^be npon the liat of voten. With
anenanM to dwt^ np the ennmeretor's
^«*« it ia potted to aee that every
PO»oa qoaliied to vote it on the list
•«>«• that no peiaon ia on who ia not
qualified.

-^K fdlowinr Miggeatiana are aent*wn to yon in the eameat hope that youf^ carry them oot to the beat of your

Iv Try aa far aa poariUe to aee every^^ npon your liat and to get the name
*« ^«7 POBon fat the aection whi9h yon
«avaaB whoae name ahouhl be upon the
Hat. Thia may, hi aome caaea. entail
more than one virit, but the fanportanoe

* Do not waate time in argument with

"^,^T*^ ^^ ^ opPOied. but patiently
"WMn any point about which he may be
indeidrt,

8. Make an honeat eObrt to cover your
JJwntoT in tiie period of time tpeOatd
by your County Bxecntive Committee.

4. Yon win note that two carda are
•appUod fMT each elector. The Mue card
in evwry caae it to be left with the elector
The other ia to be retained by yourself
Mdtodded hi. properiy filled out, to the
Swttary-Treaturer of yoor pdling «ub-
dtntion. '

'

^«^^ Wae card will aerve as an Intro-
*»ett«* to your mission. Hand it to the
•iMar and adc him or her (aa the case
•»*») tfr beep ft for further leferenoe.

Aayon hand ft fa to the *ctor yon mar
«pre« the hope that ha w8l mark hia
baUot fa the same way. ffliagroeato
do so yon might intfanate that yon haw
nother card wUeh yon wonhl be gfad
totove hfan sign, if agreeable to Urn.
Then produce the canvaaaer'a card, read
the aUtenwrt on it. and hand ft to hfan for
hia signature. If the elector is nnwiilfag
to sign the card, but promiaea to vote
right, then after you have departed fin
out the card aooordfa^.
On the other hand, if the elector, when

pfesentod wfth the Une card. riiiUMu
diaapproval, say nothing at all aboot the
other card, but quieUy draw hfan ont on
the different questions and afterward fin
ont the canvaseer's card aa you thfaik he is
likdytovote. If yon are of the qpfaiion
that some other person aagttt j-ttfrtn
hfan to vote right or that certafa Itteratnre
ahould be sent hfan. mention the fact fa
your "f^^mfirH^tinns.

«. IfyoudiacpveranyparMnfoririiom
a card has not been fined out, then uae one
of the bfamk carda wfth idiich yon ahould
be weU auppUed, and fiU fa the name and
address youndf, and make sure that the
hifonnation is given to the pftver o«oer
<rf your organization or to the enamenrtor
of your district.

7. If you discover that any.penoa ftir
whom you have a card is not qnalifiad
to vote, or find any parties wfco^ thoo^
not qualified, might poariUy be entend
upon the list by the enumerator, be careful
to make a note of the facta, and aee that
these also are given to the prtqier officer
of your organization or the enumentor
of the district

8. W you learn of any student who may
be home fa time to vote or any sddier
or nurse not yet returned from overseaa,'
who is likely to vote right, get the name
and aee that ft is handed to the enumera-
tor for that district. There is special
proviaion fa the Act for the enroDment
of such.
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